The Power of Performance
The 430 series of handpieces from StarDental® delivers just the right combination of power and choice to drive your productivity. The 430 Torque has the highest power ratings tested at 27 watts*.

430 Series
The 430 Series handpieces are ergonomically designed with a stylish stainless steel or satin finish.

- Available in LubeFree, Lubricated, Fiber-Optic, and non-Fiber-Optic
- Small head design — Size and shape promote superior operatory field visibility
- Double bucket rotor design — Delivers powerful performance
- Vortex washer — Unique washer designed to minimize debris “suck back” into housing, preventing turbine damage
- Bifurcated glass — Dual beam glass design prevents shadowing in front of bur (F.O. models only)
- Co-axial water spray — Optimizes spray, cooling the bur and flushing the operatory site
- 100% stainless steel body — Rugged durable construction

Choose the Right 430 for Your Practice

430 Torque  Satin Finish
High Torque, high-speed handpiece with ceramic bearing autochuck turbine. Available fiber-optic or non-fiber-optic, LubeFree or Lubricated.
- 430SWL Torque LubeFree
- 430SWL Torque Lubricated
- 430SW Torque LubeFree
- 430SW Torque Lubricated

430SWL® Stainless or Satin Finish
High-speed fiber-optic handpiece with ceramic bearing autochuck turbine.
- 430SWL LubeFree
- 430SWL Lubricated
- 430SWL Satin LubeFree
- 430SWL Satin Lubricated

430SW™ Stainless or Satin Finish
High-speed non-fiber-optic handpiece with ceramic bearing autochuck turbine.
- 430SWL LubeFree
- 430SWL Lubricated
- 430SW Satin LubeFree
- 430SW Satin Lubricated

430SWL 45  Stainless Finish
High-speed handpiece with a 45 degree head. Available fiber-optic or non-fiber-optic, LubeFree.
- 430SWL 45 LubeFree
- 430SW 45 LubeFree

430K  Stainless Finish
- 430K LubeFree
- 430K Lubricated

Personalize your handpiece with your group name or logo!
Ask your StarDental Customer Service Representative for more information.

LubeFree products include a 1-year limited warranty. Lubricated products include a 2-year limited warranty. Bifurcated solid cellular glass rod fiber optics include a 5-year limited warranty.